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The Elephant Dutta Dam.
Wor'c of construction has
actually begun on the Iilep
,hant Butte dam, says the
R. II. CREWS,
Attorneyat Law.
Fiist National Hank Build 114,
lbuquarqua, " N. Hex.
A.B. ELLIOTT,
Attorneyat-Law- ,
Ilillsboro, j N. R1.
the sec iring of the site, some
50,000 acres being necessary
for the government to acquire.
The general feeling here is
that the work of construction
will prcceed without interrup-
tion. Members of the engi-
neering corps are known to
have received instructions t
New Mexican of the 6th.
The first construction gang,
Did It Ever Occur to You
,Jhat roonpy deposited id THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF
TJILLSBORO is eroployedto develop the resources of Sierra Connty,
,and that tvery line of .business ia stimulated aud improved tberoby?
Do You Know
,that every dollar deposited elsewhere by "you is lost to the business of
this coiiDty Dd is usedn the development of the section where ,d,p-posite- d
and that to the exteot of such deposit yon contribute to the in-
dustrial grpwjth of a oouomunity from wibich you derive no benefit?
A
record of over twenty years of eueeeeefal business is sufFcient guaran-
tee, JhaMhia JBank will carefully protect the interests of its depositors.
TDne SleiPipa Coaoiratty DSairaEx
of Hillsbqro, New Mexico.
numbering about twenty men,
arrived this week and is now
.t york excavating for the
eastern abutment of the big hasten their part of the work
with all possible dispatch.dam.
The fiist work in line of The government Ins been
prospecting for cement mate-
rial, and it is now known tintconstruction
will be to clear
JjL A. WOLFOHD,
District Attorney.
Office: Cotrt House.
Hillsboro, - New Mexico
c7p. JOHNSON,
Attorney-nt-Law- ,
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro-
perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of
away all loose and light mate-
rial, sand, soil, gravel and
there is excel cut material
within two miles of the site of
the dam. The governmentjock, from the neighborhood
will make plans to erect itsLive gtoolt.
own plant right at the dam
site.
.Oraue next door to Jewmrj'tire.
HISLLBOUO, NEW MEXICO.
will nip mm
General Ivlerchandise The chief engineer of the
of the two ends of thebig dam,
and get down tp the n iked
solid rock; this is what the
fi st gang is cow engaged in.
Besides the construction
dajn, there is a surveying
corps at wqrk, numbering six-
teen men. The surveyors
are making the final locations
JAMES n.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-LiH-
DEMI NO, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all. the Courts in Sierra Coun-
ty and tlie 3rd Judicial District.
reclamation service is expect-
ed here within the next month
to go over the entire ground
and determine a myriad of de
tails preparatory to pushingJAMES 3. FJEIaQER,
Attorney-at-La-PEMING- ,
- NEW MEXICO,
fpr the dam, the spillway, and
the temporary tunnel through
which the rivermust bedivert- -
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain Will Practice in tle Courts of New Mex ed during construction.ico, Arizona and Texas.
This tunnel U a detail of
which little has been said
It will be neeessary to start atCor. 3rd $t. and Railroad Ave. Pra:tiiein t!ie Supreme Courts of Hew Mexico,
and Texas. a point well above the site ofAgent
for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company ELFEGO DACA,
Attorney and Councilor at La,,
ALBUQUEHQUE, - NEW MEX
the work of construction.
The great Engle or Klep-hm- t
LJutte, dam which forms
the largest and most costly
unit of the Rio Grande recla-
mation project i:i estimated to
cost $6,odo,ooo. It will be
arched up stream on a six de-
gree purve to increase tlje
resistence against the pressure
of the water, and tjie length
of the crest wiU be 1,200 feet.
At rive 1 level the. dam will be
400 feet long, it being situat-
ed at the mouth of a long,
deep, narrow can) on. Its;
height from bedrock founda-
tion to the crest will be 275
feet.
Bedrock lies 65 feet below
Will He rrB.ent at all terors of Cotirt for
Bf rnulillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in coo I Gold, Silver and Coppe- -
Miuing Properties in New Mexico.
the dam and carry an immense
tunnel a long distance through
the solid rock of the mountain
rim, having an outlet below
the dam site The tunnel
will carry the entire flow of
the Rio Grande during con-
struction, and will eventually
become one of the principal
outlets of the reservoir for ir-
rigation purpqs.es,. The re
C0.1IIAH & FLINT,
A sore throat is a
dangerous malady
biilyou don't need To
lie a sock arovmd
your neck to cure it.
Lawyers,
Las Cruoes, Hew TXcx. clamation service does as little
"dead work" as possible, and3 1jiM I LEE H. CREWS, this tumel will be planned for I '
use as an outlet . , & . .., ,SNOW permanent tne uam it win ne necessary
to excavate to this depth andJNIMENT Notary Public,
3 will euro that throat In short order.
ing free circulation, piving tiio muscles more elasticity.
RHEUMATIS M , CUT SPRAINS. BRUISES, Ilillsboro, n. n,Cures 0UMD5, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.
FQANtf L GIVEN- - HI. D.,
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Ilenry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have used Ballard'sSnow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e and Bore Throat,
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recom-
mend it a beinpr the best Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND 51.00
Offiioe Office Dru Store.
N. R1.Ilillsboro
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
MARKETMEAT
for the river. It will be a
costly and time consuming
undertaking, but it is abso-
lutely necessary before the
dam proper can be begun.
It is understand that efforts
will be made soon to secure
the extension of a railroad to
the dam site. The reclama-tio- n
service will go to work
immediately to establish per-
manent headquarters, for offi-
ces, living rooms of employes,
a commissary, etc. It will
take quite a town to accomo-
date the thousands of work-
men who will be employed on
the work when everything is
is underway.
The goverment tsalsq lock-
ing into the matter of road
building and the engineers in
the field are completing the
details of reccqnojsances, al-
ready made for a branch line
wh'ch will run from the. dam
site to a connection with the
Santa Fe railrord.
It is understood that the
bulk of the laid lor the reser-
voir has been acquired. It
may take 60 days to complete
to a width of 200 feet, far the
concrete structure af the dan,
itself will be 170 feet wide af
the bottom.
Vyhen bedrock is reached
in the excavation, immense
holes will be drilled and blast?
ed into the rock and steel pins
or shafts a foot or more in di-
ameter will be imbedded in
these holes in the rock at close
intervals and allowed to pro-
ject above the surface so as
to become an integral part of
the concrete structure and
prevent any possibie tendency
of the great dam to slip on
its foundations with the tre-
mendous weight of water be-
hind it.
The thickness of the dam
at the crest will be 20 feet and
this space will be occupied by
a driveway. On the up
stream side the face of the
dam will slope at the rate of
one inch to. 'the- - foot, but on
the down stream side the slope
will be 7 and one-hai- f inches
(Continued on Page 2).
Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.
JLINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
ItfM lit, lint. Ml tlM. Imm Dlf HATCH M
all Ha... Cartltd ! ,mci fey aUuato 4tu upl7 .If TMraattkint la a. la lla. writ aad w. will d- -irr.r pr.p.14 anywner. la taa u. a vi.v. a.w
. COLD 8T0RAG
BEEP PORK and MUTTON ,
Fteeb Fish
8AUSAJES.
EGGS and BDTTEE.
la. ttaaaard too la .11 ailnlaftat, mad territone. and In.Ontral America. HaaaJ. la
rr--Hburailb.4 arai. aittea aaf.
AH Man Bart, aa. taak mI
tatmhaMaal. Saaa lor clicalar. Ln(tk, U 4 teafcaa.
LlNOAML MANUFACTURINQ CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Clo.t U. 3. A.
Union Meat Market Co.
&erra County Advocate. posit will tend to decrerse the re many with strong arms and
storage caoacitv of the rcser-- ! wi,lil,g hands that have the Mime
W. O. Thmpion( Proorietor. voir as years go by. Hence,
it is
'thought '' best tto allow
ample storage capacity at the
start for a long time in the
The H'erra County Advocate in end-re-
Ml the Post Oilice at Hillsboro, sierra
('oiinty, NVw Mi'jtiro, fur tiaiihtniMHioii
h r tiuli thu II. S. as second elans
matter.
yearningf. Hunt's Cure will make
back scratching, or any othei old
scratching totally unnecessary.
It knocks oat auyitohing sensation
that evtr bappf-ued- , and does it
right now. One application re-
lieves. Vor sale at the. Post Office
Drug Store.
future inasmuch as it would be
very uneconomical to build a
Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Ban and Mary Me A Beaver
their heiia, abbigns and administrit-tof- s:
'
YOU and each of you arp hereby no-
tified that the undesigned has expend-
ed On-- Ilun-ire- Dullam (f 100.00) in la-
bor and improve'njenti on each of the
following miiitns; claims. On the Grant!
View Mining ( l..im and on the Granite
Butte mining claim, ior the year 1907,
said ininiiiK t la.niM beii Car-
penter Mining liHf rii t , Grant CoUDty,
New Mexico, in order to hold paid win-
ing claims un-ie- the provision of Sec-
tion 52224 of the' Kevised Statutes of the
United S'tatts for the year ending De-
cember 31st, 1907, and if within ninety
dava after this u- tee by piibiication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of eai-- l expenditures as r-o- w tiers
in said mining claima, your irterestsiu
the same will tecome tire property of
the undersiifnetl under Section 2224 ui
Baid Hevised Statutes.
Mitchell Gray.
First pub. Jan. IP 08.
FRIDAY, MARCH 'd.7 , 160U. smaller dam with the expecta
tion of ultimately increasing
its capacity.
'
'
Engineers wjll appreciate
the immensity of the dam it
self from the foMowirgfigures
Over 300, coo barrels of ce
ment will be used in the dam;
there are 44,000 cubic yards
similar to that which the govern-
ment bns decided toestabliah' nenr
Chatuhrino, N. M., will be estab-
lished on the 5G0-cr- e ranch of
Judge Leigh CJIaik near Socorro.
Judge Claik has ' received word
from Division Chief Ghlloway of
the department of agriculture that
the station will be established in
the" near future, 'probably this
upring. Tbo department of Agr-
iculture has' a large number of pro-
ducts adapted to tins climate
which will be tried ' out on these
two stations. Among them are
ten variiies of rustic oranges, sev
eral varities of lemons, Mongolian
alfalfa and alfalfa from Ecuador
ucd Peru, tigs, olives, pistacio DUts
and citron. Judge' Clark bus re-
ceived a letter from Mr.' Galloway
in which he says he iDtonds totry
out his Mongolian alfalfa on his
'
I audi Tnis alfalfa will resist
frost and stand cold better than
than the present varieties lined here
and will yield one or two cuttings
more per year than the other.
Varities of oranges that will grow
iu climates that do not go below
15 degrees will be tried and a
ltmon that will stand 8 degrees
fahienheit, In addition to thes
many varities of fruit and vege-
tables will be tried. The govern-
ment will probably have both sta-
tions under the plow this spring.
The Efepbant Cutte Dam.
of soft rock and earth excava
FAIR VIEW.
School cloned a week Ago Frj
day. Ao excellent entertBinmeiit
' waa given at the hall Saturday
' 'pvenio,
''Sarah Kebeeca Havill, daughter
of Oeo. H IJavil', died at St. Vin-cent- 's
Hjftpithl, 'anta IV, on the
'fith int. The body wkh brought
to Fidrview and buried in the
Chloride, cemetery on 'the'13tb.
'Little' Rebecca was attending the
HinterH' '.School at Sunta Fe and
1 Lad beeu ill about nix weeks. She
whs a bright, amiable and oboJi- -
Vat child. "Mr. Havill, who has
been bereaved withiu the year of
a wife and two children, haB the
'bytupathy of tho community in
! li 18 HlUiCtioU.
tion, and 315,000 cubic yards
of sand excavation; coffer
dams used during construction
Owing to ilia illness of Mrs.
Merino, (.'has. Mehati, the mail
clt ik, who plead guilty to the
thefts of pofctil matter on Satur-
day, will not be sentenced till
near the close of the present term.
When called before Judge Abbott
Saturday afternoon Mehan was
told that his conduct between then
and the time when he would be
sentenced would probably have
some bearing upon' the jeogth of
sentence iupot-e- in his case.' Me-ha- n
wiis then releu6-- on bond un-
til such time as the court sees fit
to pronounce sentence upon him.
Albuquerque Citizen.
It's a Histlkr- - Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is up and doing all the
time, It cures yur aches, pnins,
cuts, burns 8i d bruises wbileyou
sleep. Rub a little on jour miseiy
find feel it disappear. For .sale at
the Post( ffiee Drug S'ore.
LEGAL NOTICES,
will be 400 feet each; a flume
or waterway 800 feet lone
Notice for Publication.
.Department of the Interior.
.Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dec. 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby g ven that Jose
Nevafes of Garfield, N. M., h s filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3028 made Feb.
20, 1899, for the NE SEtf Section 23,
Township 17 S.. Rnge 5 W. and that
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 10,
1907. .
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uporf,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M.Susano Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.Juan Duran, of Arrey, N. M.Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
Eugb;ne Van Patten,
Register.First pub. Jan. 3--
must be provided that will
carry the whole river and
keep it out of the excavation
during the construction of the
D. H. Sorrells and fflmily hnve
returned to the headquarters of
the Onhu Cattle Co.
J. II. Boone has become a resi-
dent of our little village.
Jhs. T. AbrnruH left Monday for
I'nle.
Hairy Reilly and family are
Lome Hgitin after four months of
city life, during which the chil-
dren atttindi)d,Bchool.
The Chloride school opened on
the 23rd, August Mayer, teacher.
dam, excavation in bed rock
foi dam anchorages will total
5,000 cubic yards, there will
be 1 14,000 cubic yards of con-
crete below the river bed and
three hundred thousand cubic
yards of concrete above the
river bed, the earth excava-
tion for the spillwayalone will
be one hundred and twenty
thousand cubic yards.
The dam itself is not the
largest in the world, but the
In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial ro.strlct af thw Territory
of Naw Mexico, Within and fjr theCounty cf Otero.j'. II. U.gelow. Plaintiff,'
" versus
Fiigene H. Vvi'sun and
Joseph G. Fetmtcr, R- - ) fJo. Civil.
Department of the Interior.
Lanu Office st Las Cnicca, N. M.
Sept, , 1907.
Notice is finely given tht Serttfin
Armijo, of Las Palom.is, N. M.. ) n- - fil-i-
notice of his intention 10 make final
proof in up!ort of bis e'a m viz: ilon
Fnfry No. 3700 niHtle ,rulv 19, 1;K)2,
for the W 8U 14, H c. , 14
8.. R.4W. an-- l tb.it s.iid pr..-- i ill be
maile before J. M. r. at Hidaboro,
N. M.,n Novemlerl, 10U7.
He names the following witnesses fo
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Benito Armijo. of I.as Pal- mus, N.
M. Jose Armijo, of Las 1'alomas, N.
M. Daniel Amiijo, of J as I'alomus, N;
M. Eutimio Aruiijo, " of Las Palomas;N. M.
Eugene Van P.attkn,
hi tinier
First pub. Sept. 13-0-
to the foot, giving a tremen-
dous batter to res.st the pres-
sure cf the stored water.
The depth of the water
from the river bed to the spill-
way will be 175 feet.
The spillway will occupy a
natural gap several miles
above the dam and will have
reivers. Meir.i Consul- -
kLited G.ilii MiiiingCuin- -
p.my.et a!., Iefcn.iants. J
Notice to Creditors.
You and each of you are l.ereby i,
that, whereas, in the above-entitle- d
cauMo, now pending in the above-name- d
court, F.ivene H. Wilson and
EuL'cne 8. Neal were, bv an or.ler of fh
storage capacity of the reser-- i
1 length of 800 feet.i
voir is twice as large as the
next largest in the world,
which is the Assuan dam on
the Nile with a storage capa-
city of a little over one million
acre feet.
court in nniif cause ' matte and entered,
appointed reeeivers of the Pierra Con-
solidated G'ld Minim; Company, and,
whereas, George T. Miller, of Hillnhoro,Sierra County, New Mexico, whs. bv an
Saturday night, while the South-
western hotel was bnrnincr, the
the tall form of Kev. R. P. Pope,
the penial ttaptist minister from
RuidoBo, wna conspicuous Hwont
the fire fighters: The minister if
very tall, lithe and active, nhd his
i florid to Bubdue tha Hunts re-
minded tthoHe who saw him of his
"fire-fighting-
" qualities in the pul
The reservoir will be 40
miles long, and, in some
places, five or six miles wide.
It will have a storage capacity
of 2,000 000 acre feet to the
order pf the Court mude and entered in
aid cause, appointed referee herein to, Notice for Publication.Department cf the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Jn. 13. 1908.
ainorn; other ihn gs. take the proofs andhour claims Hyains' hhM corporation;
mm, a cnditorsTest Its Value Simmons Liv-
er Purifier is the most valuable
remedy I ever tried for Constipa
and other jiersons liMvins clainis aaiiiBt
said coipor ition. Sierra 'Cc aolidatndGold Minini; Company, are. bv an order
level of the spillway or com-
paratively r ,000,000,000,000
cubic feet of 650,000,000,000
gallons.
This amount of water would
tion and disordered Liver. It
does its work thoroughly, but does
not gripe like most remedies of iit- -
of the Court in said cause made and
entered, required to prewer.t a id make
proof of their verified claims btfore
George T, Miller, at H II31.010, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, within s.xtv davx
pit, to which he Iihs devoted most
of hid life, trying to rescue human
bonis from the danger of falling
headlong into that region below
where Satat) is head fireman. In
f.ict, to the most observant he ap- -
neared like a" "linieT hos'e-ca- i t and'
from the t!ate of the first piihlica'.'.on of(ho Httx ,i;:'l nro.fnrN.-e- ix fif'cJ.-H.nf-c
character. 1 certainly ncom
mun i i, nJwirer .frlie ofpo-rafii- j
cc:ire. W, M. Totnlinsoii, Oswe-po- ,
Kansas. Biict 2a cenip, F01
"supply ill 'tlie'heeds of Crufa- -
Notice is hereby iven that - ntonicPad 11a, of Iliilsboro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to mke finaj
proof in support of his tlaim, vizHomestead Entry No. 34'!0 Pec.
2ti, 1900, for the S.' SE. Bt c. 33, &H4 SW4 Sec. S4, Township 14 S ,Hano7 V. ai d tint sail proof will br
made before .J. M. Wet-ster- , at, H.lls-born- .
N. M.ou 1908.
lie names the o llowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,'
and cultivation of, the la id, viz:
Atoni ) Majulca, of H o, N. M.
Nestor Padilla, of Hillabom, N M.
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro , N, M.CLniaco Padilla, of Hdls'-toro- , N. M.
Eloene Van Pattkn,
Ktgister.rtrst pub Jan. 17 08
tale at thfPost ( t Drug Sore.
go, with its 2,000,000 people,
for thirty years; it would fi 1
the Hudson river basin from
taHn-- so to do within the t me herein
above limii.-d- , they will bo banetl from
P4ilieipat;i.g in the uintributiun of the
aseet-- i of a d ctprat:on.iHioof first publication; March Oth,A. 1). urn.
GEOhGE T. MILLKIl,
''tms Uefeiee.
Tins is So - We wiidi to state
certainly justifled the oompariHon;
water woa hird toget, but by some,
means he gut hold of a bucket I lint
Beemed iuexhaustnble, and kept up
a continuous play on the fire. The
minister, of course, believes in the
pflicaoy of praver on all occiiriious,
aud also of the saving power of
New York to Albany; or, it in as plain and vigorous way as
would cover the state of Mas
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
words can express it, that Hunt's
Cure will positively, quickly and
permanently cure nuy form of
Ttching Skin disease known. One
box is guaranteed to cure. One
applicatian h fiords relief. For
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
NEW
sachusetts six inches deep
Not more than 600,000 acre
feet per annum will be re-
quired for irrigating the 200,-00- 0
acres included at the be-
ginning under the project;
Jan. 31, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that R. L.Nations of Cwt hilio N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
plenty of water on sou;; occasions.
Only for a brief tniutito did the
reverend pastor oeaoe ' work, and
that vfio when an over-zealou- hut
excited individual, el ashed a buck-
et of water on the tire, which, how
If the Ilto Grande valley ciu.ulf?
but lo g experience with the oecome a Jarc beet eu-oi- t : mt
ever, went wide of the mark, aud
hit the minister full, sprinkling
him from head to foot. Spriok
resort kani no. 16W maile Feb 23
1907, for the S . . , Section 17.'
lownsVp 13 .?., Rvny, 7, W., and that
said proof will lie tr d. Lefor J M
WeU;-- r, at uill tor ., ..
., on
1VI, l0o.
He nanite the io' wing- wit .esses to
prove his continuo ,t ib..Ct upon
and cultivation of. ;i la: ,l. v - '
Monroe Page, cf L'ern.os: . ,' (.1.
tiose Mo tu, 01 Cut I Ui , ; iPctrie io Pad-jlla- . ofCuchillo, . X.R. P. Pankej, ol Henno,a, . M.
Eui.ene Van Patten,
line would naturally disturb the
river has shown that it will be
necessary to provide for a
series of possible dry years,
so that the engineers have
undertaken to store a supply
of water adequate to irrigate
the entire valley for three
years if no water should flow
growing district, Albuque-tju- .
will be a sugar factory eah i t
Albuquerque Citizen. Accoid.it'
to Jlr. Wiley 10,000 acrea of brets
are uecessflry to the support of a
000,000 ton per day capacity fac-
tory. This would be the capacity
factory which would be built inAl-buquerq- ue
should the industry be-
come rooted in the Rio Grande
passed by Congress forbidding railroad
operators working more than nine hours aday, has created demand for about 30,000more telegraph operators than can
seenred. Kailroad companies have cut ran?road wire, into Telegraphy DepartmenUof
DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges. -
wr b,klet' "Why Telegraphy?"or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres: atO Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansaa City.BUSINESS men say DRAUGHON'S Is THE
BESJ. THREE months' Bookkeeping byK.AGHON'S copyrighted methods
pnPTher!,,t U of the U- - COURTwrite the Shorthand Draughonteaches. Write for prices on lessons in Short-hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BY
EALLTi0LLEGEi 30 Co5!" In 17 States.
secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE. V
First pub. Feb. 7 08. b
equanimity of a Baptist at any
time who believes that immersion
only can save, ho the feelings of
the revereued gentleman can be
more easily imagined than des-
cribed, as he mildly rebuked the
young man who had deluged him
with water: "Brother, that bucket
of water would have had a better
into the reservoir during that
time after it had once been
' ' 'filled.
Notice for P. blicatl n.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. MFeb. 11, 1908.
Notice is herebv civen t.w. Rnhn t
valley. The sugar beet area of
the valley extents from Alameda to
Sau Marcial. The beets mature in
Sar-lemhu- r n. Prom th-t- . timo rtn. Bryant,
of Lake Vallev.N.M . hno r.UA
E. TEAFORD,making the reservoir extraor-
dinarily large; this is the nec
efiWt if vou had thrown it on the
fire; besides, brother, 1 have been
baptized once, aud I believe I am
saved. We are now trying to Bave
this building, and if you confine
your efforts to the fire wi may yet
succeed." The nnuister shook
the water from his dripping locke
' y. jar
til the following February U the
time when the factories are buey.
Mr. Wiley and party will leave
in the morning for Santa Fe.
home of the young ladies in the
party are from New York and. us-
ing the words of Mr. Wiley, are
seeing this "classic country." '
proof in support of his claim,
Entry No. 3528 made Julv5, 1901, for the NEi SE, NEjA SM NW Section 13, fownship18
., Range 8 W, and that said proof
wllLb,? made before J.M.Webster
at Hillsboro, N. M , on March 20;1908.
He names the fol'owing witnssses to
prove his continuous residence upon,and cultivation of, the land, viz:D. M. Nunn, of Lake V lley, N. M.M. Latham, of Lake. Valley, N. M.K L. Rice, of Lake Valley. N, MEd. i'atte , of Lake Valley, N. M.
-
ucgene Van Patien,
Register.First pub. Feb. U-0- 3
1 l.,W "Af -- r-.. yaud continued to fight the lltmes
essity of providing for taking
care of the enormous volume
of silt carried in ' suspension
in the water ofthe Rio Grande.
While means have been pro
vided to sluice out the silt to
a considerable extent, it is
realized that the gradual de-- 1
rruevred vigor. Capitanwith
Is'ews Livery and Feed Stable.'"Tn.-- .r?.:Lrss"'MA5i,,-Sq- id, "It
waftu't tiiiiuey he' wanted, '."it rme-bod- y
to scratc'. V:a back " ""hire
till Wo $6W Mexjco
.4 notber experiment station
Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
thousands of workers
II over the world wear
Levi Strauss & Co's
Copper Riveted
Overalls
' Paoerof Sierra Couuty.
GEO. T, MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mail given tapeclal Attention
Prescription Compounded Day and Night.
.: : L AY, MARCH ?7, 1908.
. because they are cut full
made of selected denim
ttronf and dependable
the most wear for the least, possible money
old everywhere NEW MEXICO.H'ULSBORO,
dl'BBCRIPTION KATES.
i e Year $ 2 00
'Morifhis 1 25
Tiitaa Months 70
One Mooih. 25
, Single Oopis '. . 10
AEVERTISISG HATES.
One inch one ismie $1 00(
One inch one month . 2, 00
(
t0ndirjch one year 12 00
Notice to Subscribers. Edna Anderson, wis a charming
. . 1 1. f J !. Iyoung lady arid men. meyrrn uiuUnder a recent ruling of the post T. C. LONGoffice department, publishers,ijoca!8 10 cents per line earn insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line. weekly papers are compelled, un DEALER IN
der penalty, to discontinue sub
ample justice to to tho part of
Angus Kirk.
Altogether it was a delightful
evening and all who attended were
more than pleased and it is to bo
hoped that. lhs is but the begin-
ning of a series of plays. The
scriptions that are one year overLOCAL NEWS.
due, therefore all delinquent sub
scribers to the Advooate are reBrace up for the ball game.
OBYGOODSfiOCEBIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
quested to promptly settle np, orS. A. Wolford returned Monday
proceeds of the evening amountedtheir names will be taken from the(froin Las Cruoes. to $07.00
Receiver E. S. Meal went oat on live subscription list as required
by the postoffioe department, and
.yesterday's coach. HILL8BORO,the aocounts put in the hands of NEW MEXICO.BASE BALL
Saturday f!orniig,Sheriff Tafoya add family are collectors for collection.rioiog Moutieello.
10 O'clock, H!arch 2Cth.Harry Pntetnan, of El Paso, weeK. Jnr. utmau is the new
paid Hillsboro a visit this week. book-keep- er at the Ready Pay On Hip above date, the "Agricul
mine and succeeds Mr. R. CAssessor Kahler is spending a tural Base Ball Team ' from Me
ew days here on official businoss silla Park and the"Sierra Browns'' eneral Merchandise IStevens who will go to Hermosaas book-keep- er for the Ocean of Hillsboro will content in aWe call the attention or our
Wave mine. Mr. Titman who isreaders to the new advertisement game of Base ball on the (Jills
boro diamond.a cousin of Harold O. Villard will'of the Sierra County Bank.
Win, Palmer of Rinoon and ook after Mr Villard's mining in This is the first event of the
terests both here and at Hermosa. kind tnat has taken place inAlex. Maxwell, of Las Palomas, HARDWAREMr. Villard is president of the Hilleboro for several year?. Thetare doing the metropolis to-da- y. Ready Pay Reduotion company 'college boys" are in good condiMr. and Mrs. Mike Kasser have
operating here and the Ocean tion, having received the required
Wave company operating at Her- - praotice that can only bn obtained
ojopa. in college life, ana are coming pro- - Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doorspared to carry away the honors.
While the "boys from the brush"A Pleasing Entertainment. have devoted a great deal of time
and attention to the game aud iThe performance given by oura r a will go on the diamond with theiryonng people at riirsen nail on Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
usual grim determination to keep
the honors in the home town. SoWednesday pveniDg
was a decided
enooesB in every way, and demon-
strated the histrionic abilities of fast, clean and exciting game
moved to Hermosa where Mrs.
JrCasser will open a boarding bouse.
J. M. Webster returned yester-
day from Mesilla Park where he
attended a meetiug of the A. &
M. college board of regents.
This section of country was vis-
ited last Sunday by a good rain
that wound up in a snow storm
and a freeze, doing considerable
damage to the fruit crop.
J. W. Stack, one of the veteran
miners of ihe Placers, spent a day
or two in town this week recuper-
ating his health after nursing a
case of pneumonia that kept him
jn bed for two or three weeks.
Mrp. Braytoo Campbell and lit-
tle daughter Virginia Lee left yes-
terday morning to .join Mr. Camp-
bell at Gokifi.ld. 'Nevada. Mrs.
may be expected.
t
t
t
t
f
X
X
X
X
X
f
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X.
he participants.
The Japanese wedding was a There
will be a reoeption in DRY GOODSHirsh Hall ht from 7 untilmost interesting ceremony and ap 0 o'clock in honor of the visitingpealed strongly to the artistio
people of the community.
fbe stage was most beautifully
team,
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend both the reception and the
game. Admission free.
Following is the line q p of tbe
two teams;
decorated with Japanese lanterns
and screens, which, with the pret- -
ei, iller & Co. tey Japanese costumes worn byharn'ing women made a picture
of surpassing beauty.
f
Lake . VaUey. anJ IJilf&h oro,. New Mexico
X tJ 44444.44.4.4 4.44.444.4.4.4.44444-- f
Mr'.'BVroId ' Dunn' and MfsVW.
(). Thompson as the father and
mother of the groom, and Mr.
Geo. Schale and Mrs. i 1. Given
COLI.M3E. IIlU.SnOHO.
II ward C. J. Hilr
' ' ' ' " 'UaLtolwr rV ')7 RAdiior.
Thoimts lt. h F. Guins
IInry 21b U.SrbaleMcWhlifinifl 31b G. Meyers
Ilornlirook S. S. Openorth
Beekwit.li L. F. F. Hiler
On renter -- O. F. J. Duwnon
Hall il. F. Disingr
Subs.
Brown. E. Sulei
Lander. R. Hiler.
laks Valley, Killsks and Kingston
'Oa:hpbe?r bus" haw "vioiting Lev
mother, Mrs. C. O. Crews, for the
past three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay, of
jKingslon came down from the
cloud city Wednesday and took in
the show that evening returning
home the next day. Mr. Reay re-
ports thai while four inches of
snow fell at Kingston the fruit
prop was practically uninjured.
The Browns and the Pickups
attempted to have a game of ball
Inst Suoday but the game was
knocked out by a vigorous storm
of rain and sleet. However, the
weather clerk ordered better
weather for Monday and both
teams assembled on the diamond
at 10 o'clock when a very interest-
ing game was played which olosed
with a score of 3 to 7 in favor of
the Browns. In the afternoon the
two. teams played another game
which terminated in a score of 2
to 10 in favor of the pickups.
Those of oar subscribers who
here been taking the Advocate for
as the parents of the bride, were
dignified and solemn.
Mi. Geo. Diueingbr was a hand-
some groom while Miss Ethel
Burke as the bride was charming
aud acted the part with exquisite
grace.
Miss Edna Anderson as the ''go
between" was pleasing and digni-
fied. Bertha Mullen, Sylvia An-
derson, Lolita Alexander, Anna
Bucher, Grace Robins and Lena
Richardson, as bridesmaids, bore
themselves with a charm commen-
surate withtheir artistio surround
ings and delighted the audience
with their graoeful movements.
Mr. A, R. Kerchner, who is al-
ways delightful, was at his best,
and his songs and dancing were
features of the evening's enter-
tainment.
In the presentation of ''The
Dressing Gown" the public was
given another treat.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quio time New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Block.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
In speaking of New Mexico's
rapid growth the El Paso Herald
says: "In 1906, there wera 3,500
entries, covering 460,000 acres; in
1907 there were 11,000 entries cov
ering 1,560,000; in the first six
years of the fiscal year there were
4,600 entries, covering 600,000
acres. And yet there is room.
Almost 50,000,000 acres of puhlio
land await the entryman in New
Mexioo, and a great part of it can
WWV TliF.
be farmed. New Mexico has the
area of Italy, and less than one-hundre-
of Italy's population,
though the natural resources of
New Mexico far exceed those of
Italy."
GREEN ROOM 5- -Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Fine Wine?, Liquor and Cigars. fifirA rI..K ln.
Watches, Clocks, Troprf; OH AS. II. ME YE ItS,
J
NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that we are
no longer directors neither do we own
any stocks or other interests whatso-
ever in the Black Hills Gold and Silve.1
Mining Company. C. P. Johnson.
F. C. Johnson.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, Feb" 4th,' 1908.
Feb. 8' s A' 30 days.
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.
Mr. John Uawt-on- , tne grouou
who is later subdued by his wife,
proved a strong character and won
the enthusiastic applause of all,
as did also Bertha Mullen as Mrs.
Peabody, the long suffering worm
that finally turned.
Miee Sylvia Anderson, alert,
pert, and long on temper was an
ideal Sarab, the maid, while Geo.
Schale bore himself with circum- -
their subscription will please sit
np and take notice and please dig
np. After April first all subscri-
bers who are over one year in ar-
rears will be cat from the list and
Jheir aocounts placed for collec-
tion. This action is made impera-
tive by a recent ruling of the post-offic- e
department.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tit-ma- n,
two childien and maid, ar
t
MOKE the Tom Ben- -
FOR SALE I
Two good work horses, good drivers,
1,000 poumla ech.' One buKtry and
double harness, saddle, e'c. CaJJ on or
add ss. U. V. Johnson, ihiluboro; N. M.
ton Cicrar.
edsction as Cumber, the butler ANDIES, - At the Post OfficeBeptJ33mTry One--Miriam as portrayed by Miss Mai201m.rived here the early part of the
.. ii. BUiLlfGAMB & CO.," H. A. MNGEKIk Pavloii SSAY OFFICE SiSBKSr
Range near Hillaboro, N. M. stabilities ia Colorndo.lSM. Sample by miand cartiultprus will reeri ve prompt
& Silver Bullion vttsW
Braude: 8LC. TH conndcL PDJicfliarat!oa-Testf-10P1- rt
d. p,J2 R. f T Lawfefvee 3t.. Deovtr, Cc-- -
ERRA
Eaf morkfi over hlf crop each
enr. TH crop each ear.
county TAFOYA BROS.,Proprietors.
Pool and Biliia Is.
waitH. A. RIVTGE .P. O, Alliei-s- , H fSierr.--i Co.
Sew Mexico.
N. K.Illllsborb,NEW MEXICO TOW UOSS.
A'ldiet-s-: H'rnioHrt.SicrrCo., N. M.
liange Der Heno', iS. M.
Js Situated in ft
Fine Cigars and. Liquors.
THE PALACE,
Juf-- t Ojene.l. N'W and Ci.mplrte.
Fine Wines,!0 pica! Olimafea) Open at all I loursTOM AS AUEYTA ,
Proprietor.nd is noted for Its All horses
and m r8 branded
LKi'ldor'mi ripln tliK'h .
All liorHPH md ui irpft hrandcu 1Liquors
and fiprs,
TO SI RIURPHY, Propr.
on Itft .liou'der. All lnrH b Htid
mires iiratidfrd uhmio N on leftHealth, Wealth and Beauty
iliooldr or ii fe i. ncreinee to be
trnniirtij hs iu cot.
MfineraIts A THE HC&m$CWPL5TE IT
H ssvtm Mf42SwrsT MLr Z r -
4? SELECTIONS 1
91 FOR THE HOLIDAY& jWI
n fffcr'yTo wts t I' H5T
luamNsraNBRbm
Xk&3 STOCKTOA ST. M
jjr' 4V SffAAtCSCa. Tffl
8lle. ihan of aTif other m;.k of i.ai lr.ru. Til U
account of Ihoir style, accuracy and .timplicity.
Merall'a Ma!nfTheQuiiof Kth!on)fc
more tub.. Tiber. Ih.m ;.i.y ot !.'r 'dirs' Mj .tine. OnJ
year's eubscrition (ll n .mlx. O O'Ms 50 BrnH. fi"tumbi-r- , (1 cora. Kvery ubcnl)er UI'ree. Suicrih today.
' I.ady A.nl WanteH. TIsmlnme rmlumeallberaloMh n.inmiMim. Pattern t iitBieue( of "0 -
Premium t iltloue tshoing Ax premium)Iiirr..)' free. A4rwt THE WcCALL CO.. hew Vara,
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
a re ruler, healthy moreiiMa of thaK,Z"le"e"y day, jou r. III r will b. Ke.: yourRe and be well. F,rce.ln the ihafaof tIo.Sent pSyllo or ptll poteoii, la daneeroue. Ib mooth.SlVaele't, mbrt perfect way o? k.eplnf tb bowalt
clear and clean is to take
Ll4 60 YEAR8
EXPERIENCE
arc Inexhaustlve and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
for'the prospector and capitalist- - Such
portions of the mineral one that have
Uen unexplored In the past are now be-
ing opened up with 3ratirylnJ results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE CANDY
CATHARTICh hLIGHT RUNNING
nl?TAifii nnM
TRADE MARKS
Designs
COPVRIGHT3 Ac.
Anyone icndliiB a rn nua osncrimion m y
aulnkly our oimiin free whet her anomiiititlca- -tiiTiiiitltm la pnihiifily r't?.l',.l,?l'NDSOQK uu I'ntenutioiu strlntlv confldairtmi.1t asnm-- for pat.iU.I'mmita taken tbrouali Mulm to. IOCU1T. EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
.. . Tasta flood. Po OoOetspecial notice, without olim-c- intUo
Jlever Sltk'en, Weat.n or tirlp-- . 10. t and real
per bom. Wrtta for free sample, and booklet too;Scientific Jiincricnn.
anxious to Invest In Sierra County health. Addttetw, .,.... Li'T- -ii a i ...i.v. f AvMHiillrlWrTH(tw'HT J,''""" "
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAMculati""
or Buy n'lumiin jimiiuih. .
ynr; fotr mutit.jiii, 1.- olibyell newnrtwilerj.
MUNii S Co.361Broadwa- - New York
Brauch Onico. Ii35 F BU Waahiituii. . &
Mining. IS 7
chlAlso its Ri IT . . ' vi . . y
fk ,4. . e
BnuHgWne write to
THE W HOME SEWIIIO MACHIIIE COMPAIIT
Orange. Ma.
machines are made to sell retardlets o
"".KtyTbu, the Kew Home i. made to wear.
Our guaranty never run out.
sold ky oihrtMl dealer, ssly.
roa SAL t '
SBLVEE, CQPPIEK
LEAD. IRON AND ZING STEVENS
RIFLES AKQ PISTOLS
at .UaiTB to r' -
safe; durable and accurate.
.
C ir
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
write a letter to JonesYOII a statement of hisf
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
will do it all with oe. ribbon; do
it quicHly, neatly and correctly.
THt Smith Pmm fe'
'
' Syracuse- !'."
I is an oCTUte rifle and pnta every shot
Made in three calibers .22, .35 and .32
lss
'" IT BSSSS
Its Can e Rim Fire. . PRICKS
17. Slghti . . 48 00
Ha IA Tart' Slffhtl. . .
laVberfe theee rifles 'are' act "
stock by delec W trill eend, eipreeeare unequaled. They are the natural
home of all raiike stock. Cattle, orses,
prepaid on rewip v f"
for 'catalog deacribing compl- - line
and oontainiEf Tftlnabk information to
ohooiarB. '
Tie J. Steiek Aim aw Tow. Ca-.-
. 0. Uk ! i CHICOPU FALLS, ASS.
Goats thrive vigorouslyandSheep
hrou$bQut the year.
